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Larval fish
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Larval fish species so far
• Potentially 6 native species detected so far in 2020-21; within
the range of previous years (range of 4–8)
• Potentially 1 native species found which was not detected
spawning previously
Species
2014
Native
Australian smelt
bony herring
carp gudgeon
flathead gudgeon
golden perch
M-D rainbowfish
Murray cod
silver perch
flyspecked hardyhead
Alien
common carp
Eastern gambusia
Redfin perch

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

REQUIRES CONFIRMATION
(e.g. through PCR analysis)

Larval fish – spawning triggers
a)

• From multi-year data, golden
perch egg presence was best
explained by change in water
temp, not flow

• Silver perch egg presence was
best explained by an interaction
between flow and temp

b)

Larval fish – flow relationships

• Weaker than expected
relationship between flow
(discharge) and the presence of
eggs and larvae of golden perch
and silver perch

• less need to manage for
spawning than in other
catchments
• Water management can focus on
other parts of the life cycle - such
as survival

Wetland Fish
Exotic fish (carp and
weatherloach ) are high this
year
Native fish -carp gudgeon,
with smaller numbers of
Australian smelt, bony
bream, rainbow fish and
flathead gudgeon.
fly-specked hardyhead were
recorded at Coonacoocabil
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Mantangery

Status
¾ full

Gooragool

¾ full

Sunshower

Low (< 30cm)

Yarradda

Low

Coonancoocabil

Full

Nap Nap

Full

Avalon Swamp

Full

Eulimbah Swamp Channel and
lignum wet
Telephone Creek

Full

Waugorah

¾ full

Piggery

Full

Two Bridges
Mercedes

Notes
Small numbers of bony bream (35), smelt and flathead
gudgeon detected.
Low numbers of adult (600 mm+) and juvenile carp. Small
numbers bony bream, flathead gudgeon and smelt also
recorded. One broad-shell turtle.
No nets deployed. No frogs calling, lots of biting midges.
Carp gudgeon and small numbers of smelt and flat-head
gudgeon detected.
Native carp gudgeon and fly-specked hardyhead. All three
turtle species recorded.
Lots of juvenile carp/goldfish and tadpoles (several
hundred). Southern bell frogs calling and small number of
adult frogs observed. Five grey snakes recorded, plus one
inland python.
Large chorus of southern bell frogs calling. Small numbers
of smelt and rainbow fish, several bell frog tadpoles (27)
recorded.
Australasian bittern heard calling. Few fish recorded.
Southern bell frogs calling and several observed, plus
multiple tadpole species.
Moderate levels of juvenile carp and goldfish recorded and
several smelt. Southern bell frogs calling and good tadpole
numbers.
Large numbers of juvenile carp and goldfish and small
numbers of gudgeon, smelt and bony bream recorded.

Extraordinary numbers of juvenile carp and goldfish
(>9,000), plus large numbers of tadpoles and two rainbow
fish.
Full
Large numbers of juvenile carp and goldfish plus over
1,000 Limnodynastes tadpoles
Low – water in Juvenile long-neck turtle and small number of tadpoles.
channel from
1AS
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Frog call diversity was high with all six frog species at the majority
of sites
Southern bell frogs becoming more widespread and abundant
Frog activity was lower in the mid-Murrumbidgee-low water levels
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Waterbird breeding update – Kate
Brandis ( UNSW)
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Eulimbah ibis colony 2020

• Initial colony established late Oct/early November
• Current count (7/12/2020) 18,493 nests

• This includes both straw-necked ibis nests and glossy
ibis nests
• Based on our nest marking there are approximately
3,329 Glossy Ibis and 15,164 Straw-neck Ibis
• A few white ibis and spoonbills

• Event triggered on e-water only.

Very dense nesting – drone imagery captured 17th Nov.
(UNSW)

Colony location is different to previous years

2010, 2016
colonies

2020 colony

Monitoring plan – 2020-21
Monitoring is critical to inform water management through
summer as adults might abandon chicks if water levels
decline too rapidly

Kate Brandis and team will be undertaking fortnightly
monitoring of nests and chicks to capture growth and
survival and support water management
Top up flows to maintain water levels under nests,
promote suitable water quality and foraging areas are
planned
Big thanks to Jamie Woods and the Nari Nari Tribal
Council
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Tala and Yanga golden perch update and monitoring
2020-21- Skye Wassens, Nick Whiterod, Rex Conallin,
James Dyer
Surveys within Tala Creek in
August 2020 identified large
numbers of golden perch
Juveniles.
Subsequent aging indicates
that these individuals are
between 12 and 18 months
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Tala and Yanga golden perch update and
monitoring 2020-21
Environmental water currently being delivered down to
Yanga lake
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Tala and Yanga golden perch monitoring
2020-21

• Golden perch breeding

• Surveys early January

and survival to young of

2021 and March 2021

year 2020-20
• survival of fish from

• Daily and annual aging
of individuals

previous environmental
watering actions
• Revise conceptual models
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Vegetation benchmarking Skye Wassens and
Lorraine Hardwick

Assess the status of
vegetation communities
through wetlands not
covered under the core
MER monitoring program
North Redbank, Junction
wetlands, MIA and CIA,
Yanco
Next round of surveys
planned December and
January
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Benchmarking

Murrumbidgee Environmental Water Reference Group December 2020
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